
Spartan Spinners--Jan 11, 2023--NOW--Notes on Wednesday 
 
Howdy again Spinners and Friends 
 
   Another week of classes tomorrow evening 7PM at St James United Methodist 
Church.   Please join us if you can. 
 
   We will have graduation ceremonies for this class at our next dance, Jan 21 7PM at The Holy 
Communion Lutheran Church on John B. White Blvd Spartanburg, SC. Let's all show up and 
welcome our new dancers. 
 
  Peach Blossom Squares’ next dance is Friday Jan 13, 7-9pm. Be there to earn your Black Cat 
dangle. The theme is lucky (Friday 13) happy new year. Location: Inman United Methodist 
Church, 27 Bishop Street, Inman SC.    Caller: Tom Pustinger 
 
Other dances in the area: 
 

SYLVAN SQUARES 
Will be dancing on Friday, January 13 
With  *** TONY  SIMMONS. ***  calling   
At St. Timothy Methodist Church in Brevard, NC. 
Workshop 6:30 to 7:00    Mainstream/Plus 7:00 to 9:00 
No food … Please bring your own water. 
 
Thunderbird Squares - Happy New Year Dance 
Saturday, January 14, 7-9pm 
Callers: Tony Simmons and Glenn Walters 
Landmark Hall, Taylors, SC. 
 
4 Plus -  All Plus dances 
Sunday, January 15,  3-5pm 
Caller: Tony Simmons 
Landmark Hall, Taylors SC. 

-- 
Special Request: Copy and paste the following into an email and send it out to all your non-
dancing friends. It is time to start recruiting for our next class. 
 

 
Learn to Square Dance! 
 
 Learning to square dance is as easy as counting to four and walking in a square. The Spartan 
Spinners will teach you to dance and have you out on the dance floor before you know it. 
 
   We invite you to come out to the St. James United Methodist church 213 N. Lanford Road 
here in Spartanburg, SC. on February 16 at 7pm for our Open House. Tom Pustinger will have 
you on the dance floor before you leave.  We think this will be the beginning of a new chapter 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/St+Timothy+United+Methodist+Church/@35.2561674,-82.7192693,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8859bb5f1fd60a73:0xc14deebc75d38240!8m2!3d35.2562184!4d-82.7167725
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Landmark+Hall/@34.9113521,-82.3238049,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88582d09ebb35d55:0x101b4fd8ba643820!8m2!3d34.9114007!4d-82.3212401
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Landmark+Hall/@34.9113521,-82.3238049,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88582d09ebb35d55:0x101b4fd8ba643820!8m2!3d34.9114007!4d-82.3212401
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/St+James+United+Methodist+Church,+213+N+Lanford+Rd,+Spartanburg,+SC+29301/@34.9012987,-81.9891977,12.25z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x88579de85461a2c5:0x764d96abbe05fec1!2m2!1d-81.9670214!2d34.9297842


in your life that you will wish you had opened much earlier. Now that our "Learn to Dance" 
program is up and running, check with us at https://www.facebook.com/SpartanSpinners2/ 
periodically for dates to jump on board with the program. 
 
   We will instruct you in the square dance calls and encourage you to move along at your own 
pace. You will be able to dance with us in a comfortable environment and progress at a pace 
you feel most comfortable, without a lot of pressure to move faster than you feel you can. Soon 
you will not only be dancing with us here in Spartanburg but if you like you will be "travel 
dancing" to other clubs in the area and taking square dance vacations that take you all over the 
country, on cruises, and overseas.  Square Dance is called in English all over the world, 
anywhere they are square dancing you will be able to dance, worldwide. 
  
   Cost?  Here at the Spartan Spinners we request a $5.00/person donation to help us keep the 
doors open. You won't have to pay a large fee up front to tie yourself to something that you 
might not want to continue to do. We think that when you discover the fun and fellowship of 
square dancing you will want to continue to grow in this great activity. This will keep you 
coming on Thursday nights and not wanting to miss a single week of dancing. 
  
   We have discovered an interesting phenomenal in new dancers.  It is usually the lady that 
drags the gentleman to the square dance  hall to learn to dance. After a couple of evenings of 
dancing it is the gentleman who is encouraging the lady to not miss a single dance night.  That 
said, we would like you to just come out and experience square dance.  We guarantee it is not 
what you did in grade school. 
 
   The Spartan Spinners SDC only ask one thing from the dancers that come to dance with 
us.  We ask that you come with an open mind and have fun when you get to the dance. We will 
do all we can to make everyone welcome and feel a part of the evening's festivities. 
 
   See you Thursday night February 16th 2023 !!! 

 
Thursday nights 7:00pm - 9:00pm 
St. James United Methodist Church 
213 N. Lanford Road 
Spartanburg, SC  29301 

 

https://www.facebook.com/SpartanSpinners2/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/St+Timothy+United+Methodist+Church/@35.2561674,-82.7192693,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8859bb5f1fd60a73:0xc14deebc75d38240!8m2!3d35.2562184!4d-82.7167725

